
— THE ADVOCATE

ONI REMEDY FOR LYNCHING THE “OLD DARKEY”
(By Herbert Quirk In The Hurt 

land Dolly News.) 
Uoorgla. as this Is written.

A DOZEN GOOD 
REASONS FOR 
SA VING Distinctive Footwear fur- 

got-

In the near future 
savagery will ocur

It la
whoso disorderly people are dlsgrac 
Illg the state and the nation by the 
murder of defenseless people by 
lynching But last month It was an 
other state, and 
the outbreak of 
somewhere else.

It Is the most notorious disgrace 
from which the good name of Ameri
ca suffers. It threatens our Institu
tions. Anything which will lessen It 
should bo considered.

Hhorlffs and deputies and police
men are often practically accom
plices of the mobs They fuel person
ally and politically the compulsion 
of the popular rage which vents It
self In these murders. They are usu 
ally country politicians. Mon to 
whom they look for re-election are In 
the mob. In the majority of cases 
their resistance lo the mob Is feeble. 
The members of the murdering gang 
know that the officers will not re
sist with any serious results to the 
mob.

Every state could pass a law which 
would reverse this situation, and pul 
Iff behind the protection of the pris
oner. Let the law provide that when 
the most earnest efforts of the shor 
ever any prisoner is tslg-n from the 
custody of a sheriff, a deputy sheriff 
or a policeman by a mob. the sheriff 
or other officer, by the mere tact of 
liavlng the prisoner taken from him 
by the mob or other llli-Kal agency, 
shell lose hla office from that mo 
meat and bo Ineligible 
or re appointment.

This law might seem 
u good officer, but the 
titles the hardship to 
such a law. the very
the sheriff would raise up In every 
mob opponents of mob atrocities. 
"Shall we rob our sheriff of hla of
fice.” they would be able to say, 
"in order to lyhch this man? Lot's 
let the law take Its course and our 
trlend the sheriff keep his office*

Huch a law would reduce the lynch
ing evil areally I do not believe 
there can be any doubt of that. Thia 
law and a plentiful supply of gas 
bomba In the hands of the officers 
would almost abolish It. I should be 
glad to see thia suggestion made a 
matter ot discussion In an anti-lynch- 
Ing camhpalgn.

Note: The Dyer Anti lynching Bill 
which will be re-introduced Into the 
next Congress, has such a provision 
as Mr Quick recommends, with addi
tional penally, a county forfeiting 
lio.ooo in which a lynching occurs.
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DR. MELLENTHIN 
Spec allst •- I.osmsl Medlcltw 

the Past Twelve Years— 
Doee Not Opsrete

Will bo at Benson Hotel Thursdsy, 
Friday and Saturday, Septem

ber 27-282*. Office Hours 
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Three Days Only 
No Charge for Consultation 

Dr Mrllenthln la a regular gradu
ate In medicine and surgery end la 
licensed by the Blate of Oregon.

11» visits professionally the more 
Important (owns and rilles and of- 
fere to all who call on thia trip free 
consultation, except the expense of 
treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he doee not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall atonea. ulcera ot 
atomach, tonsils or adenoids.

lie has to his credit wonderful re
sults In diseases of the stomach, bow
els. liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you hsve been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better, do not fall to call, as Improper 
measures rather than dlseaae are very 
often the cauae of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember above dates, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that hla treatment in different.

Married women must bo accompa
nist! by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg, Loe 
Angeles. Calif. —adv.

for

Established II Tears 
C. GEE WO 

MEDICINE CO.

In Port land
CHINESE

C. GEK WO, the 
well known Herbal
ist. has made a life 
study of the curative 
properties possessed 
by Oriental Roots, 
Herbs, Ruds and 
Bark, and therefrom 
compounded hie tris 
ly wonderful Herbs 
remedies. In their 
make-up no poisons 
or narcotics are used; 
perfectly harmless, 
and many roots and

herbs that ho ueea are unknown to 
the medical profeaalon of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by taking hie 
remedies In time for Stomach, Coughs. 
Colds, Rheumatism, Kidney. I.ung. 
Liver, Catarrh. Blood. Inflammation, 
Neuralgia and all female and chil
dren's ailments Call or write. Rent 
by mall or parcel poet.
C. GEE WO CHINESE 

MEDICINE CO.
flMH Alder Street, B. W. Oornor Third

East 0052

Ths clsalra for a >oms la prob
ably ths grealvst A rasi noma 

one of your own--is the foun
dation of all happlneea
Like all other good things, a 
home <-an ba acuulred only thru 
some aacrlAes Your part Is Io 
save The bank assista by keep
ing your savings at work and 
paying you interest.

Fur Afternoon and Evening

Hosiery to Harmonize—High Grade Repair Work

KNIGHT SHOE CO.
Morrison Street, near Broadway

LADD « TILTON 
BANK

(Jldtal in th* NarlKuutl

meeting 
of the 
colored 
United

ANTAR OF ARABIA WASN'T COL- 
ORCO; JU«' BORN THAT WAY

(Foot Notos to African History)
If you should happen to bust Into 

the deserts of Arabia today and be 
captured by a sheik, the chances are 
at night you would bear him and his 
bandits chatting about the great An
tar that la. If you could comprehend 
their lingo.

The greatest hero of Arabia was 
Antar and the folks around the shack 
still talk about him as much as ever.

Antar wasn't exactly colored. Fact 
Is. he was born that way. In the poem 
he deeecrlbea himself as black end 
swarthy as an elephant, so there 
shouldn’t be any argument about his 
race.

lie started out being a hero very 
early In life. A slave master tried to 
run some women away from a water 
spring and Antar took a few swings 
at him When the fight was over, 
the slave master looked worse then 
Willard after his 
Flrpo

This scrap gave 
utatlon as a mixer
before every hero around the country 
dropped In to ee If be was really the 
bird rumor said he was. He met them 
all In any manner they desired and 
after the Introduction they all went 
away accepting him aa the 
fighting machine that ever 
down the pike.

Some moons later Antar fell
with a very fair Arabian doll, 
papa objected because he 
blue, 
the dame and the doll swore with 
him. Papa told him to whip all 
heroes and ho whipped them one af
ter another. Still the wedding march 
wasn't pulled off.

Finally all the heroes sent In their 
csrds of regret and Antar demanded 
his tootsie. Papa objected again, but 
Antar told him to come acroas- or 
else. Papa came across.

Antar was married, but the honey
moon didn't last long. Papa framed 
on him and had some Jealous wops 
get him when he wasn't looking.

But 
every 
retell

mix up with Mr.

Antar a wide rép
and It wasn't long

hottest
came

In love 
Her 

was so
but Antar swore he would have
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Financial 
Head- »

quarters
YOU probably 
pay all their bills with checks on 
States National. It is the convenient, businesslike 
way.

know hundreds of people who 
the United

ONE OF THE NORTHWEST'S

% GREAT BANKS

United States 
National Bank,

Sijtth and Starke

(By Wlllism Pickens)
And he did not get one word 

ther. And he would never have 
tew to finish that speech If two of the
national officers of the N. A. A. C. P. 
had not finally got up and appealed 
to the audience to let him go on, af
ter he had effectually apologised. For 
the rest of his speech he pronounced 
the word NEORO In good sound, 
round syllables. He had learned a 
lesson which he will not forget till 
his dying day—and none of the white 
people who sat and observed his hu

miliation will ever forget. But we 
pay him one compliment: He was 
brave enough to acknowledge his er
ror, ffeclively, and to make his 
speech—a pretty good one.

And he had come to the 
to “represent the governor 
state," too. Ten thousand 
people, from all over the
States were there to hear him and 
and the other speakers.. And bad 
habit took him. In bis clubs and be
hind colored folks’ backs, and to that 

. breed of Negroes who will listen to 
naive Insult and not hit back, he had 
been accustomed to speak affection
ately!?) of “the old darkles”—and 
when he got before this group, hie 
tongue slipped. That was all. When 
you cultivate bad manners In secret 
and at home, those manners are like
ly to follow you in public and abroad, 
it you don't look out

After his tongue slipped—“the old 
darkey”—a dosen voices on the plat
form, among which was the voice of 
Bishop John Hurst, cried out: “The 
old WHAT?” The audience began 
to clap its hands, and every time that 
white man opened, his mouth after 
that, 20,000 hands would clap, so that 
he could not hear his own voice. It 
was excruciatingly humiliating. He 
was not going to be permitted to 
speak to that audience one word fur
ther, although he was frantically cor
recting himself by shouting: “The 
COLORED MAN, the old NEGRO 
man,” in his efforts to get on.

After the lesson Wis sufficiently im
pressed, some of the officers of the 
N. A. A. C. P. arose and asked 
he be permitted to go on, and he 
allowed to speak.

He made a pretty good speech, 
had learned unmistakably that 
word "darkey" Is not essential to a 
good speech.

GOOD!
Now, this fellow would never have 

even attempted to begin a speech to 
an audience of Jews by “the old 
Sheeny”—to an audience of Italians 
by “the old Dago"—to an audience of 
Chinese by “the old Chink”—to an 
audience of Mexicans, even, by “the 
old Greaser"—and NEVER AGAIN 
will he begin to a colored audience 
with "the old Darkey.”

It was habit—habitual disrespect 
for a race. It can only be changed 
by the DEMAND of that race, made 
as it was made in Convention Hall, 
Kansas City, Mo. Amen!
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The House of
Quality

Pleasing and Attractive Styles In the New

Suits and 
Dresses

In our Fancy Goods Section—Plain and Novelty Georgettes, Silk All- 
over Laces, Metaline Cloth, Ombro Georgsttse, Silk Deml Flounolnge, 
etc. All flrat-qualily fabrics at prices surprisingly low. Ws Invite 
your Immediate Inspection and selection while ths assortment is at 
Ita best
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| FRED JORG, Prop. Broadway 1211 O

| People’s Market I
| FRESH AND SALT MEATS ?

5 Also a Full Line of Staple Groceries

o Phone Orders Delivered Promptly 295 16th Street, North 
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Lodge Directory

I. B. P. O. E. OF THE WORLD

Daily Fashion Hint

Arabia still loves Antar and 
night they sing his songs and 
his scrapping exploits.

YOUR DIVIDENDS
COME REGULARLY

If I Fail to Grow Hair

Portland, Oregon

CITY LODGE NO. Ill
E. OF W., MEETS the 2ND 
4TH WEDNESDAY EVEN- 
OF EACH MONTH AT THE
AUDITORIUM, 381J4 EA8T

ALL VI8IT-

NOTICE
Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. O. 

E. of W., of Portland, Oregon, meets 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in 
each month at Stag Auditorium. 
All visiting Daughter Elks tn good 
standing in their respective Temples 
are invited to meet with us.

LOUISE THOMAS.
Daughter Ruler, 

BEATRICE H. CANNADY, 
Daughter Secretary.

ROSE 
P. O.
AND
INGS
STAG 
MORRISON STREET.
ING BROTHERS ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED.

E.

z"

PARIS SPONSORS NEW CAPES
As anon aa the Summer fashions 

were definitely declare»!, Paria began 
to look ahead and, aeeking variety for 
the cape at» that it might enjoy another 
season, she evolved thia idea, whk'h 
may lie carried out ip a great number 
of smart materials—marvella, twill
cord, crêpe broché, etc. The h>wer 
edge is finished with a circular ruffle 
and the collar, though enormous, 
makes a soft ami fascinating setting 
for the face. The toque is a »mall 
shape in cmt>roidcred broadcloth. The 
cape is lined with self-color radium 
silk. Medium sise requires 3** yards 
54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Cape No. 1800. 
Siaes. 18 to 20 years, and 34 to 44 
inches bust. Price, 45 cent*.

F. S. DUNNING,Inc.
X

EAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A. J. Rote, President

Our 7 per cent Prior Preference Stock has paid dividends 
regularly every three months since it was first issued.

IT IS A’ SAFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT
You can buy it at $98.00 a share, par value $100, for cash or 
on easy terms. It will net you 7.14 per cent on every dollar 
you invest.

Write for full information today. 

Investment Department

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

605 Electric Building 
Portland, Oregon

ORIENTAL HAIR ROOT HAIR GROWER 
World’s Greatest Hair Grower. Grows hair on bald heads. It 
must not be put where hair is not wanted. Cures dandruff 
and all scalp troubles. $1.75 per j'ar.

Agents Wanted 
PROF. M. S. CROSSE

448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg Can.

D. CANNADY, E. R.
311 Macleay Bldg. 

MINOR, Secretary. 
41* Abington Bldg.

Syracuse Lodge, K 
of P. No. 1, meets the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights in each 
month. All Sir Knights 
in good standing are

welcome. Fraternal Hall. 79S Missis
sippi Ave. E. D. Cannady, C.Q, 311 
Macleay Bldg Boyce Strain K of 
P. A S.

Broadway Dye and 
Cleaning Works
370 to 37S Union Ave. North

WEST 81 DC OFFICE

202 Broadway, near Taylor

“By keeping your wardrobe spick and span you'll save much 
in this year’s clothing expense. Have winter garments 
cleaned before storing.”

Portland
Laundry Comp’y

‘‘The Laundry With a Purpose”
If you're Prompt
particular Efficient
call East 0092 Reliable

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS

Montgomery at Fifth 
Phono Day or Night

Main 4322

THE REGAL

Quality Cleaning

Pressing and Dyeing

There la a difference 
between our way ot 
doing work and our 
imitators. Our cus
tomers' clothes always 
look new and have a 
more aristocratic look.

OUR WAY
Is Steam Clsanlng or 
French Dry Cleaning

Not merely sponging 
and placing a hot iron 
on and in this way 
work the dirt into the 
garment In thio way 
much harm Is done In
stead of making the 
garment look like new.

We care for and store your suit while you are out of the city

Regal Cleaners, Tailors and Hatters
127 North Sixth Street Bet. Gllean and Hoyt (with the Orange Front) 

Phone Broadway 13H
Satisfaction or No Pay Mail Orders Solicited


